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Vo l ume 11, Number 32 J uly 1 , 1 982 
THOM AS FLANAGAN APPOINTED TO NEW ADM I NISTRATIVE JJOS l'J'ION 
Thomas P . Flanagan has been appointed directo r of a dmi n istration 
in academic and student service areas at Salve Regin a -
The Newport College, it was announce d today by S i s ter Lucille 
McKillop, College President. 
Prior to joining the Salve adminis t ration , Mr. Flanagan was 
professor. of management and executive assistant t o t h e chair-
man of the manageme n t depar tment at the Naval War College. 
In addition to teach i n g exe cutive-level decision-maki n g seminars 
at the War College, F lanagan was responsible for the manage-
ment department budgetin g a nd academic scheduling . 
Mr . Flanagan, a Newport residen t and retired U. S . Ar my Colonel, 
holds a bachelor ,of science degree in pub lic re l a tion s and 
a mast e rs degree i n education f r om Boston Unive rsi ty. His 
military career spans 22 years a nd i n c ludes s pecialized bervice 
in the areas of personnel admi n istration, logistics research 
a nd management , manpower tra i n ing an d a drnin.istrative suppoxt" 
Mr. Flanagan's new responsibilities as a f u l l - t ime administ1ator 
at Salv" include b u dgeti ng management i n academic and student 
service a reas, personnel ( non-faculty ) development, manag~ment 
of College manuals, statistical r e por ts a n d development cif 
new academic p rograms, assisting wi th t h e College'b traneition 
to computerized record-keeping, and liaison services betweE1n 
the off ice of the College provost and other administrative 
and a c ademi c areas. 
SUPERINTENDENT OP NEWPORT SCHOOLS TO CONDUCT WOHKSHOP 
ON ISSUES IN EDUCATION 
Dr . Vincent Trainor , superintendent of Newpor t schooJs, wi1J 
conduc t a gradt:.ate-level workshop, " Contempor ary Issues in 
Education," July 12-23, from 8 : .Ju a . m. to noon , Monday through 
Friday . 
Dr. Tra i nor, a native of Pawtucket , ho l ds B .A. a nd M.A. degrees 
EDUCATION WORKSHOP (CONT,) 
from Rhode Island College and a Ph . D from the University of 
Connecticut. He was superintendent of schools in Thompson, Conn. 
for five years before coming to Newport · in 1974, and has almost 
20 years teaching experience at the high school and college levels. 
Workshop registrations will be accepted now through Wednesday , July 
7. For more i nformation, call the graduate studies office, ext . 261. 
THREE ADMINISTRATORS ELECTED TO CIVIC COMMITTEES 
Sister Sheila Megiey has been appointed a member of the Rhode 
Island Committee for the Humanities. 
Sister M. Therese rtuL01,e has been elected to the Board of Directors 
of the American Association of University Administrators 
Dr. Robert J . McKenna has been elected to the Board of Directors 
of the Newport Historical Society. 
The congratulations of the College community is extended to Sisters 
Sheila and Therese and Dr. McKenna . 
FACULTY NEWS 
Sister Prudence M. Croke, Department of Religious Studies, attended 
the College Theology Society annual convention held at Mercy College, 
Detroit, June 3-6, 1982. Emphases of the convention were religious 
literacy among college students and the religious classics. Si stAr 
Prudence was one of the four-member committee which formulated the 
Society's policy regarding nuclear weapons and war, 
Sister Prudence Croke, and Dr. John Greeley, Department of Religious 
Studies, attended the annual convention of The Catholic Theological 
Society of America held June 10-13, 1982, in New York City . Theme 
of the convention was "Power as an Issue in Theology." 
MAINTENANCE APPOINTMENTS 
It is a pleasure to announce that Mr. Walter Silvia has been 
appointed supervisor of maintenance and Mr. Frank Rosa has been 
appointed supervjsor of grounds, effective immediately 
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE LIBRARY SCHEDULE 
Closed July 4th weekend 
July 6 - August 12, 1982 
Monday-Thursday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Friday 9 a,m. - 4 p.m . 
Saturday-Sunday Closed 
August 13, 1982 - V.J. Day - Closed 
August 16 - Sept. 3, 1982 
Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 4 p . m. 
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JULY CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
ORIENTATION 
July 1 & 2 
July 6 & 7 
July 8 & 9 
July 12 & 13 
August 26 & 27 
JUNE 13- JULY 16 
R. A, Wo rkshop 
SATURDAY, JULY 10 
Alumni Board Meeting 
SATURDAY, JULY 17 
Newport Music Festival 
JULY 19 - 31 
Basic Sciences in 
Orthopaedics Seminar 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 21 
Basic Sciences Cocktail/ 
Miley Conference Room 
Miley Conference Room 
Ochre Court 
O'Hare 
Reception Ochre Court 
FRIDAY, JULY 23 
Newport Music Festival 
SATURDAY, JULY 24 
Wedding Pictures 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 28 
Ochre Court 
Ochre Court 
Basic Sciences Clambake Boathouse Lawn 
An AA/EO Institution 
8 a , m,-4 p , m, 
11 a , rn , 
4 p , m. 
All Day 
6:30-8 : 30 p , m, 
4 p , m. 
Noon 
6-9 p,m. 
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